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By Crista Forest

Design Originals, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Relax and color America s most cherished birds and flowers with this delightful coloring
book. All 50 states recognize an official bird and blossom--and from Kentucky cardinals and
California quail to Mississippi magnolias and Arkansas apple blossoms, they re all here. Wildlife
artist Crista Forest presents accurately detailed illustrations of every state s emblematic treasures.
Depicted in their natural environment, each pair of flora and fauna is ready to color with markers,
colored pencils, watercolors, or gel pens. Crista gets you started with handy coloring guides that
include suggested color palettes and fully colored examples. Printed on one side only of archival-
grade, acid-free, 200-year paper, each perforated page detaches easily for gifting or display. Color
the favorite birds and flowers of every state, including: - California: Quail Poppy - Colorado: Lark
Bunting Columbine - Georgia: Brown Thrasher Cherokee Rose - Idaho: Mountain Bluebird Syringa -
Maryland: Baltimore Oriole Black-Eyed Susan - Massachusetts: Chickadee Mayflower - Nebraska:
Meadowlark Goldenrod - Texas: Mockingbird Bluebonnet - Utah: California Gull Sego Lily -
Washington: Goldfinch Rhododendron.
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ReviewsReviews

Merely no words to spell out. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am happy to explain how this is actually the very best
publication we have go through within my personal daily life and can be he best ebook for at any time.
-- Althea  Chr istia nsen-- Althea  Chr istia nsen

The publication is great and fantastic. It can be filled with knowledge and wisdom You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of your time (that's
what catalogues are for about if you ask me).
-- Dr . Ma r cos Gr im es III--  Dr . Ma r cos Gr im es III
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